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REBERSBURG, 
on Tuesday Harry Confer moved to 

Madisonburg. 

Randell Miller and family, 

bury, spent part of this week visiting 

rejfitives in this place, 

Charles: Page bought a building dot 

in the heart of town of James Ziegler, 

and expects to erect.un dwelling house 

Ralph Gramley, a student at Selins 

spent his Thanksgiving vacation 

this place, 

and son Orvis, 

visiting 

of Sun- 

grove, 

with his parents in 

Ammon Shroyer 

Park, 

relatives in this place. 

James Harbuch, who is employed at 

the trade, Is 

Mrs, 

of Maple IWinods, are 

carpenter 

at home. 

suffered a 

ago, is 

Johnsonburg at 

spending this week 

Mrs. Edlas Breon, who 

paralytic stroke several weeks 

at this 

One 

writing in a oritical condition. 

last week the fourteenth 

was born to Mr. and Mrs John 

The entire family 

day 

child 

Day 

is Hving. 

Samuel Bierly 

it's & boy. 

installed an 

his butcher 

with 

recently 

grinder In 

do 

¢le¢tric meat 

ghop which wil AWRY hand 

grinding. 

SPRING MILLS 

The Vocational school had two days 

action at Thanksgiving. 

J. Victor Royer 

and a few days following 

Rew and family spent 

Trasksgiving 

at the C. E. Royer home. 

Morris 

shoppers on 

Misses Delsie .and Isabelle 

1.6 ©» 

urday. . & 

different camps 

were Bellefonte Sat 

The Swect- 

and 

Finkle 

CONS, 

a bear 

wert 

I and conducting busi- 

© Means, 

emote sections order and 

and tracto parts 

ling 

pro 

vimsell is sel 

mail. Farm 

nd even Hv 

pare el post. 

52.605 miles 

46.254 In 

srtent mileage 

Nevada, 124. 

and 

sn ctliscism———— 

No Scrapping of Ships, 

you recall that 

called 

‘t was 

conference at 

Hard- 

the 

filled 

by the United 

Italy 

discovered that 

Washington by President 

“Reg recd” 

f the ocenin #h 

with ships to be 

that 

wid be 

scrapped 

States, Great Britain, and 

io 

and these wore 

France, 

Japan? It is now 

date only a few ships, 

entirely useless, have been scrapped 

Not a ship of value 

in the 

counfries to the 

war bas been 

of the 

in 

hidden deep by any 

agreement. 

Transfers of Real Estate. 
N: A. of to Boyd N 

Johneton, in State College; $600, 

Eva D. Luse, et al, to Harry l. 

Ebright, tract in Centre Hall; $2,509. 
John Kerstetter, Sr. to John H. Ker- 

r gtetter, Miltheim: $423.36. 

T. D. Buddinger's Admrs., to Louise 

Driscoll, tract in Snow Bhoe: $5,500 

Driscoll to W. D. Hall, 

in Bnow Shoe; $5,500, 

May, 8. Dorworth, et to 

E. Rockey, tract in Bellefonte; 

Malinda Wetzel to WW. 0. 

trict in Miltheim; $112.50, 

W. O. Royer, et ux, t, 8. W. 

ley, tract in Miltheim; $650, 

LUDENS 
ALG TST HE TS 

(d nose and lhroa! 

Give Quick Relief 

Hansen, ux, 

tract 

trict In 

Louise tract 

Elmer 

$2,550. 

Royer, 

of 
Gram- 

bar, 

»   

Cache Where Indians 
Munitions Found in Cave 

Wayne County, Kentucky, 
a 

in 

Ruins of what once was a flourish- 
ing “munitions factory” are sheltered | 
in a cave 14 miles east of Mill Springs, 

fn Wayne county, Kentucky, in the | 

opinion of Prof. A. M. Miller, head of 

the department of geology at the Unl- 
versity of Kentucky. 

This “fagtory,” according to Pro- | 
fessor Miller, produced arrow heads to 

tip the shafts of Indian braves whose 

no man's land, in the days before the | 

squirrel rifie supplanted the bow, was 

Kentucky. 
Professor Miller returned reaqintly 

from a trip to Wayne county, whee he i 

prospected for caves, rockhouses and 

old Indian village sites, favorable 

ground for the finding of extinct mam- 

malian remains, 

“T'wo rockhouses and one cave were 

examined,” he sald. “In one of these, 

about fourteen miles east of Mill 

Springs, numerous arrow heads In vari 

ous stages of completion were scat 

tered at a shallow depth over the floor, 

furnishing evidence that this shelter 

formerly was an arrow head workshop 

of aborigines.” 

The ‘ather rockhouse also gave evi 

dence of having been a popular resort 
of the aborigines. Human bones found 

in the eave lead to the belief that it 

had been used as a burial | Pace, 

SCARED BY UNUSUAL SOUND 

Music (7) of Motor Horn Drove Lions 
From Oxen Which Had Seemed 

to Them Easy Prey. 

The toot of a single motor horn has 

been found sufficient, In Africa, to 

quiet stampeded oxen and cause & trio 

of flesh-hunting lions to slink away 

inte the bushes. 

Two native drivers recently 

conducting a wagon drawn by sixteen 

oxen to the raffroad camp, In the wilds 

near Nakuru, the site of the new Ussin 

Gishu rallroad. when the oxen 

attacked by three lions. The drivers 

fled to nearby The oxen be- 

came panic-stricken and dashed down 

the rough road, along the 

body of one ox, killed by the lions, 

with the swaying wagon behind them. 

The lions followed thelr prey. 

This was the mad procession that 

greeted a lone motorist at a curve of 

the road. He had no rifle, and it was 

almost an unconscious movement that 

took his hand to the horn button. At 

the first sound the lions seerned 

plussed. * The motorist then blew 

and long. As the uncar ng nn 

tained shriek rose above the 

the frightened 1 ils the 

AWAY SINOng ry rocks, headed 

shelter of the bush, and 

swung clear of the dust-covered 

and came to a stop at the side 

of the road. 

were 

wore 

trees, 

dragging 

aon 

loud 
Hs 

nor of 

lions xu 
f 
for the 

the oxen 

atte 

mobile 

Heard Here and There, 

“Opportunity,” divulged 

peck, “knocks but once, 

pot of the feminine 

“Might,” explained 

gently to the little man 

pommeling rather ungentiy, 

right, but it helps a whele | hot, 

“Religion,” cried the 

lazy explanation of mystery.” 

“Things left unsaid,” wept ne 

successful flirter whose object of ‘Qh 

tation refused to respond with even 8 

gingle syllable, “often hurt more than 

things spoken.” 

sah. bah!" answered the 

when asked his opinion of a piece of 

free verse just read him, 

He Auto Look Bad. 
“Good afternoon, Mrs. Jones!” exe 

claimed Mr. Brown. “What a coinchk 

dence, meeting you. 1 ran inte your 

hushand an hour ago.” 

“How funny!” replied Mrs. Jones 

“And how did you think he was look: 

ing?” 

“Pretty poorly.” 

“Well, I'm surprised to hear you 

say that. Everyone says he is look- 

ing much better lately.” 

“Well, he looked bad enough an 

hour ago,” sald Mr. Brown, 

“1 wonder why that was,” sald MPs. 

Jones, 
“Oh, 1 can tell you that” sald Mr. 

Brown. “You see, I was in my car 

when I ran into him."-—Farm Life 
——————— 

Short and, Sweet. 

Following is the weekly correspond. 

ence between a wife at the seashore 

and her husband In town: They have 

been married a lot of years and the 

letters from the lonely wife are of a 

touching nature. They are all alike 

and so are the replies, 

Dear. Fred—Please send check, 

Dear Lottie—Inciosed find check,— 

New York Evening Mall 

the hone 

proving it is 

sex.” 

the big mae 

whom he wae 

“isn't 

atheist, “iz 8 

the 

bahy 

Mighty Few Do. . 
“Why don't you join a golf club?" 
“Man, 1 don't know how to play 

golf.” 
“That's no reason. Ninety percent 

of the golf club members don't know 

how to play the game, either.”—De- 

troif Free Press, 

Record Earth Girding. 

The fastest trip around the world, 

consuming 81 days, 21 hours and an 

minutes, was made by John Henry 

Mearg, in 1013. 

To Test Jar Covers. 

Screw the top on the jar without 

the rubber. If the thumb pall ean 

be inserted between the cover and the 

glass, the top is usually defective 

Population in Belgium, 
According to the latest official fig 

ures. the population of Belgium is 
TATE 840. 

Thé Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. 

£OR WAR ON “LONG KNIVES” | 
Had Gathered 
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| is an acule attack o 

i tarrh may le 
HALLS 

ad to ¢ 

i { ATA i 

| taken Internally and 
| Blood on the Muce 
{ bystem., 
and assisting 
conditions, 

All Druggists, 

Nature 

ONE COOK, 

{ SHORT-ORDER COOK 
INNECHSSARY Mn 

| 
| 

Cire 

EXPERIENCE 1 

AND 

A GIRL, 
FOR GENERAL 

WORK. 

JUSTICE OF 

LINDEN HALL, C 

Deeds, Mortgages, Wi 
ecuted with care, All le 
attended to, Special al 

KITCHEN | Si of tate 
|! Blanls ep! on hand 

G. A. DAVIS 
RESTAURANT 

BURNHAM, - PA. 
BELL PHONE 264.         
  

ir prey CTT BUT 
You Yi Ladd NOTICE~TRAPPERS AND 

COLLECTORS, 

FUR 

business 

Mills 

will 

I will open my place of 

at Lee's Conl Office at Spring 

on TUESDAY, NOV, 8th, and 

© por Ss compass 

#COLD IN TF 

ie 

acks of 

‘hroni 

HH ME] 

181 - Those mubject to frogud 
18! head” will find 1 the 

F CATARIMH MEDICINE 

| Bystemm and render i 
| colda, Repeated ntt 

ug surfaces 
thus reducing 

: 4 Cheney & Co. 

AMES W, SWaiss 

is, &¢, 

1 tiling of Estates, Marriage Licenses, 
and all 

  

wapsm EN TR 
iam LLLP 

ot “colds in the 

3 i 3 
Acute Ca- 

Catarrh. 
CINE is 

acts through the 
of the 

the inflammation 

in restoring normal 

ulars free. 
Toledo, Ohkios 

Jd ™ arep 

THE PEACE 

ENTRE CO, PA 

written acd x 

ed busi ew prom pris 
tention given 0 «rig 

Au” Do 
other Appilestr-- 

Nov 2h v2 

  

be prepared to receive your Fars 

N. X. City 

your goods and receive a 

deal, 

nt prices. Bring In 

square 

FARM MA 

and REI 
the 

JEREMIAH ZETTLE, 

Spring Mills, Pa. 

CYRUS BRUNGART, ri 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

oat net i get pr 
lements v¢ 

C. E. FLINK 

eH 

COMP ETE LINE 

CHAMPION 
Champion 

wiore bus 

CHINERY 
PAIRS 

«DE RIN 

1 need 

Centre Hall | 
  

  

Produce Both 
With Purina Chows ° 

Why do Purind-fed hens 
lay more eggs right through 
the moult? It's because 
they get more protein and 
it A lots of it for feath- 
ers and eggs. Feathers run 
as high as 907: protein. 
Whites of eggs are nearly 
all protein. Feed a balanced 
ration— 

Enough Protein for 
Feathers and Eggs 

PurinaChows ke2p the hens 
from robbing their flesh to 
get the materials they need. 
Get a shorter moult and 
more winter eggs. Askabout 
the Purina Guarantee— 

More Eggs or 
Money Back 

BRADFORD & COM 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

P 
  

  

    
The 

irst National Ban 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

While You Think About It, Bring or 

Send Us Your Victory Liberty Loan 

Notes for Redemption. 

_ All Vietory Liberty Loan Notes of the 1%) serles whith bear 

distinguishing letters A, B, (, D, E or ¥, prefixed to thelr serial 

December 15, 1922, numbers, have been ealled for redemption on 
and will cease to bear Interest on that date. 

In ordir te facilitate this redemption the Treasury 

requests so far as possible to present these notes through a Na- 

tional Bank before Dee. 15, 1022, 

We make no charge for the transfer and redempiion 

notee are ure glad to render this serviee, 

SICK 
With a Bad Cold 
“When my son Ellis was sick 
with a cold last winter I gave him 

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy 

It helped him at once and quick- 
WANTED. —~Men or women to take 

ly broke up his cold.” Be J 3 F = ; ord 18 among friends ard neighbors for 
0. Stuchell, Homer Kc ty the genuine gusraniesd hosiery, full lines for 

men, women sand children, Klimirstes darn 
ing, We 1ay §1 an hour for spare tlwe or $40 
a weak for full time. Exneriencs nnoecomars 
Wilts IRTrENATIONAL BTOCKING ILL 
Norristown, Pa oiled 

a Pe S oA oP NCR] 
MAY COSY YOU MORE 

BUT YOU ARE CETTING THE BEST 

W. E. BARTGES 

... Auctioneer... 

| Terms Reasonable, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
Give me a trial, 

CENTRE HALL. BR. D, 1. 
him 

  ——— 

LIDY2 3 > Just spread it on a 
Yow 

bad (Bm LDA Board. The moment they 
  1 touch it--they’re Done ! 

(Mail Orders Promptly Filled) 

FOR SAI E BY 

A. E. KERLIN & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

  

  

  

  
  

reon’s Garage 
MILLHEIM % 

THE REO SPEED WAGON 
For the purpose designed, is the Best Self-Pro- 

pelled Vehicle in the World,   
transportal ion. 

1 idearcreate 

ame and popu- 

IS ONLY ONE 
" ART . 
Speed Wagon it 

A GOOD LINE TO SELECT FROM 

REO, NASH, WILLY 
KNIGHT and OVERLAND 

Operr and Closed Model: 

FORD Cars and Service. 

United States Tires Reduced 25 

Per Cent. off list 
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY         

BREON & WEAVER 
MILLHEIN, PA,   
      
  

  

  

  

  
the 

Department 

  

  

BEFORE 

Building 

    of these   
SEE 
. 

Cresson Lumber Co. 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

, J. G. MARKS, Sec. and Treas, 

Both Phones  


